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Auction

An incredibly rare opportunity to secure a fabulous home in the heart of half acre blocks in Heritage Park, this wonderful

home is on 2,109m2 and needs some TLC. It is in great condition to simply move in now as majority of the work is

cosmetic. So if you have been waiting for a home in the ever so popular suburb that you can put your spin on a project or

renovation,  do not miss out on viewing this one! Featuring the perfect fusion of space and style, this solidly built

residence has a spacious floor plan spanning across one single level, offering perfectly proportioned living space that flow

from room to room with ease without compromising on privacy. There's 4 bedrooms, all are of great size and built in

wardrobes, large spacious kitchen with plenty of bench and cupboard space, separate lounge, dining and family areas as

well as main bathroom and private ensuite.With a magnificent circular driveway with 3 bay carport, double garage with

rollers on both sides to drive through, handy utilities room (currently being occupied as 5th bedroom) as well as

entertaining patio.Sitting on a large 2,109m2 block with side access, this home has a wonderful inground pool and plenty

of room for kids/pets to play safely as well as room to build the shed or granny flat if desired.Be sure to come and check

out some of the work required to make this wonderful home the perfect family home, the potential here can be the one

you have been waiting for.Set as an onsite auction campaign for Sunday 30th June 2024 at 2pm, the owners are happy to

look at offers prior so do not delay - This will be extremely popular and likely sell prior!10-14 Taylor St, Heritage Park

features at a glance:4 great sized bedrooms all with built in wardrobes and ceiling fansMaster bedroom with en-suite &

private court yardSeparate lounge, dining and family areasLarge open plan kitchen with dishwasher and plenty of bench

and cupboardsTriple carport Double garage with front and rear rollers Circular driveway In-ground salt water pool with

sailEnclosed converted single garage with sliding doors (currently used as 5th bedroom)Large entertaining covered

patioSecurity screens and doors throughout4kw solar system (however not in working condition)Fireplace & air

conditioningLarge 2,109m2 block with side access


